
HISTORY TEACHERS
ANNUAL MEETING

Nebraska History Teacher' Atsocla-tio- n

to Start Program With a

Banquet at the Temple

The annual meetlng'of the "Nebras-

ka Historical Teachers' Association"
will open at the Temple on Friday
evening, May 7. The annual banquet

of the organization conies first on the
program this year, after which follows

an address by Prof. Frank H. Hodder

on the subject, "The Role of the Rail-

roads in the Organization of Kansas
and Nebraska."

The program Is in charge of Prof.

H. W. Caldwell, president; Miss Au-

tumn Davis, vice president, and Miss

Julia Wort, secretary. Those expect-

ing to attend are requested to notify

the secretary bo that provision can be

made for all at the banquet. Plans
for future development of the organi-

zation will be made at this meeting,

and for this reason all interested are
urged to attend. The program fol-

lows:
Friday Evening, May 7

Program at the Temple
Banquet, at Temple, 6:30 p. m,

Plate. 50 cents.
Address by Prof. Frank H. Hodder,

professor of American history in the
University of Kansas. 8:15 p. m.

Subject: "The Role of the Railroads
in the Organization of Kansas and Ne-

braska. 1854."
Saturday, May 8

University Hall, Room 309. 9 a. m.

Subject: "Local. Nebraska, and

Western History in Nebraska
Schools.'

"Field of State and Local History
Illustrated by the History of Fort
Kearney," Supt. Roy E. Cochran,

Kearney.
Report on the preparation for this

work in the state normal schools,

Prof. C. N. Anderson. Kearney State
Normal, and Prof. J. G. W. Lewis.
Wayne State Normal.

Reports on the preparation for this
work in the colleges of the state, Prof.

J. W. Taylor, Doane College.
Reports on the preparation for this

work in the universities, Prof. C. E.
Pei'Kiiiger. State University.

General discussion of the field and

its opportunities and problems.
Lunch at the Temple. Plate, 35

cents.
Saturday, May 8

University Hall. Room 309, 1:30 p. m.

Subject: "History Teaching in High
Schools."

Omaha, Mrs. Ada B. Atkinson.
Wahoo. Miss Wilhelmina Herold.
York, Miss Ethel Lee Howie.
Central City, Miss Blanche Eads.
Map and European war cartoon dis-

play, University Hall.

NEW BOOKS ADDED
TO LIBRARY LIST

"Japan to America," by Masaoka, and
"The Art and Crafts of India"

Are Among Best Volumes

Many Interesting bookS'have been
received at the Library this week.
Some of the best is "Japan to Amer-

ica," by Masaoka, and "The Arts and
Crafts of India and Ceylon," by A. K.

Coomaraswany. Following is the list
of books:

Alger, G. W. (The) Old Law and
the New Order.

Bowley, A. L. General Course of

Pure Mathematics.
Brown. D. W. (The) Commercial

Power of Congress.
Chapman, J. C Individual Differ-

ences In Ability and Improvement and
Their Correlation.

Coomaraswany, G. K. (The) Arts
and Crafts of India and Ceylon.

Croce. B (The) Philosophy of
Giambattista Vico.

Davidson, P. E. (The) Recapltula
tion theory of Human Infancy.

Forsythe, R. S. Relations of Shir
ley's Plays to the Elizabethan Drama.

THE D A I L Y

Heath, S. H. Pilgrim Life In the
Middle Ages.

Jennings, H. (The) Rosicruclans,
Their Rites and Mysteries.

Judson, F. N. (The) Judiciary and
the People. --s

Kelly. F. J. Teaching Marks. Their
Variability and Standardization.

Lindsay, R. (The) Historie and

Chronicles of Scotland.
Masaoka, N. Japan to America.
Meadows. P. Syurce Book of Lon-

don History from the Earliest Times
to 1800.

National Assoclatit for the Promo-

tion of Social Sci' a- - Transactions.
National Food Reform Association-Rear- ing

an Imperial Race.
Practical Accounting Methods.
Rlhbany. A. M. (A) Far Journey.
Shaw, S. William of Germany.

Scott, J. R Technic of the Speak

ing Voice.
Thomson. J. P. (The) Jacobite Re

bellions.

SEMI-FIN- AL MATCH
IN HANDBALL PLAYED

Hiltner Won the First Game by a

Large Score Williams and Col-lin- s

to Compete

One xf the matches of the semi

finals in the handball tournament was

played this noon between A. H. Hilt-ne- r

and Dr. R. G. Clapp. Hiltnerwon
the match by a score of

The second game of the semi-final- s (

will be played tomorrow noon between
Williams and Collins. Thursday noon

the finals will be played between Hilt-ne- r

and the winner of the second
semi-final- s match.

A consolation tournament for those
defeated in the first round will start
tomorrow. Those eligible to enter
are: Warren, Davis, uwen, jeniseii,
Beck, Lindstrum, Pascale. All those
who played with those who competed
for first or second place are eligible
to play for third place.

Plans have been made to hold a
tournament in doubles and also a

handicap tournament in singles.
These will probably last till the end

of the year.

Hot Off the Bat
The Cornhusker, as usual, didn't

come up to some people's expecta
tions.

Mike is greedy. He was not satis
fied with subsidizing all the coin of

the Cornhusker, but subsidizing the
humorous section, too.

"Bach Bachoritch," mascot of Com
pany B. also king of the "Horse Shoe"
consumers, made the following state
ment when interviewed last evening:
"Gee, I'm glad they didn't have that
mixer. You ought to see the dame
the boys bad fixed up for me to go

with. Came up to my snouiaer, ac

cording to them. What I like is a tall
wimmon'."

Doctor Maxey at the Ames-Nebr- as

ka track meet: "Nebraska ought to

have some fat men in this meet."
Ignorant: "Wby so?"
The Doctor: "They could run off

the meat to advantage."

Belgian Relief Event
The Belgian relief committee Is

planning for Its final entertainment of
the series given during the year a
benefit vaudeville to be presented at
the Temple theatre Saturday after
noon. May 8. at 2.30. The program
will Involve acrobatic and musical
numbers, dancing and original dra
matic sketches, and will be on the
order of an Orpheum program with
very high class talent assured. A list
of , the numbers, when they have been
arranged, will include "The Snipe
Hunter" and "Galatea." They will in-

clude the repetition of some
oT the attractive numbers from
the "University Week" programs
given through the state during
the week preceding Easter. Ad-

mission fee twenty-fiv- e cents will be
charged and the general public win
be invited to attend. Mrs. Harry Har--

ley is in charge of the committee of

arrangements and will be assisted by

tw-n- tv or more Lincoln ladles. There

has already been a demand for box

seats for the performance.
ss

PAN-HE- L DANCE
MAY TWENTY-FIRS- T

Tickets Are on Sale For Dance In City

Auditorium Twelve-Piec-e Or-

chestra is Engaged

The Pan-Helleni- c committee, of

which Buck Temple Is chairman, has
set the date for the annual dance on

Mv 21. The dance will be held In the
City Auditorium. Ward's twelve-piec- e

orchestra will furnish the music. 1 he

program will differ from that of former
years. Marion snaw win uci us "- -

ter of ceremonies.
Tickets, price $2.00, are on sale to

day and may be obtained from Harry
DeLamatre, Clarence Spier, Marion

Shaw, and Buck Temple. Announce

ment of the complete program will be
given later.
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CHARLES W. BRYAN

Candidate for City Commissioner

Mr. Bryan has a constructive busi
ness policy that will give to Lincoln
and Lincoln people the convenience.
comfort, happiness, and prosperity
that other cities have given to their
own people.

A City Attorney, whom laboring
people can consult about legal mat
ters, without pay, and who will repre
sent In the courts without charge
those who are unable to employ a
lawyer. THE SAME AS OTHER
CITIES. Adv.

S. M. MELICK

Candidate for City Commissioner

If elected as commissioner I pledge
to the taxpayers of the city of Lin
coln the following changes:

1. If assigned to the department of

public safety, my purpose will be to
consolidate the department of public
safety with that of chief of police.
under one salary, thereby saving to
the taxpayers $3,600.00, the salary of
the chief of police during his term of
two years.

2. As warden of the penitentiary. I
j became convinced that one of the
evils of our penal institutions, and
more particularly of our Jails, Is the
lack of segregation of those who
should not come in contact with old
and repeated offenders. If elected, I

will keep such persons separate and
will not deny them the right to see

their friends or attorneys.
3. Efficiency of service should be

the uppermost thought In the minds
of all public officials and if elected, I

pledge to the taxpayers my undivided
time and attention to those duties Im

posed upon me.
S. M. MELICK.

Adv

JOSEPH BURNS

The champion of the University the
five terms he was in the Legislature,
and secured the one-mi-ll levy that Is
now euDDortlng 1L Adv

You see thestyh

before you pay!
And you see in it the talent

that won high position
for a fashion artist.

You know the price.

You know the quality
is guaranteed.

mmm
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ClothesJiaL
The tame price the world OYtnv

have the tailor-mad-e look and cost much

less, even less than other good ready-to-we- ar

clothes. You can't go wrong.

Fine, distinctive, all-wo-
ol fabrics, good

workmanship and fauldess style.

We can fit you because we have lots of
models in every size. Big choice. Come in.

Mayer Bros. Co,
ELI SHIRE, Pres.

Opportunity
They do me wrong who say I come no

" more,
When once I knock and fall to find

you In;
For every day I stand outside' your

door.
And bid you wake and rise and fight

and win.

Wail not for precious chances passed
away;

Weep not for golden ages "on the
wane;

Each night I burn the records of the
day;

At sunrise every soul Is born again.

Laugh like a boy at splendors that

hare sped;
To vanquished Joys be blind and

deaf and dumb,
My judgments seal the dead past wtia

Us dead, '
But never bind a moment yet to

come.

WALTER MALONR.

Vote for Comstock for an honest

deal to all. Adv.

TOE

llfflversilyMiul ofEfesi
Cxt&bli&hcd 1C34

Opposite the University Campus Eleventh and Q

Instruction riven la til branches of ranxlc Students b7
earoll at any time. Beginners accepted. Prices reasonable

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director

CO-O- P BOOK STORE
A. H. PZDEN

L-46-
10 318 No. 11th

WE DESIRE
Your Business, Your Good Will,'Ycrar Confidence, Your
Hearty on.

'
WE PLEDGE YOU -

Satisfaction, Convenience, Courtesy and Attention at
Your Service.


